
A FEW TIIOUGIITS ON PASSINO EVENTS.

their faces fromi heaven, and ran toward an abyss of woe, while they warncd
abiers of their great danger 1 They fought against God, and said in thei-
selves, " Who is the Lord, that we shouid obcy his voice ?>' while thcy cried
unto their feliow nmen, npparentiy with ruch zen], "lBe ye reconeiled to
God !" Yea, there are somae sinking in the bottoiless pît, who have ascended
iny stairs and polluted my carpets with their unclean feet ! I have heard
soae inviting others to the water of life, who are noiv pieading in vain for a
drop of water to cool their own Longues!1 The leaves of my Bible have been
soiled by the fingers of many Whose bands are now bound in everlasting
chains! Yes, alas!1 there are many crying aioud, Il We are tormented in this
fiame,"-the cho of whose sermons is ait this moment ringing in iy ear!1
MNy hecarers ougfht; not to blame me for this; the shame is theirc. It is the
world that furnishes the puipit and the church with hypocrites. As soon as
they are known, they are rejected. The woives which corne to the fold lin
sheep-skins are to, be blamed, and flot the innocent flock. The church mili-
tant neyer said, neither did I-the Pulpit-pretend tIait our walls are too
higli for hypocrites to climb over." Tis vividly presenL the absolute neces-
sity of consistent lives on tIc part of those who enter on this soleman work.

4By their fruits ye shall know them." Can anything prevail like prayer in
securingr ail needful grace to those who minister in holy things ? The manner
of life that is in keeping with the doctrine preached comnmands respect and
confidence, and thus good inisters spread an influence for good in their
churches and neighbourhood. 44Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that 11e will send forth labourers into Ris htàrvest."
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The GOVERNOR GENERAL'S visit t.O Ipper Canada, bas alffrded oppor-
tunity for the expression of much good feeling clierished by a people truly
loyal and patriotie. The represantative of our beloved Sovereign hias been
hailed, if flot with a wild enthusiasm, with a strolg and genial sentiment of
devotion to British connection, and unmistakeable attadliment to the throne
of our gracious Qucen. Sudh occasions sugg,'est thougîts of our indebtedness
to Hlm hy whom kinqs reiga and prines decee justice, through whose
gracious providence our land enjoys pence and prosp?',ey. IlHappy are tIe
people tînt are in such a case.-" We notice with regret tînt the practice of
aftcr dinner drinking, and of evening bals stili maintaia their oid estabiished
sway, and earnestly de8ire the inauguration of a more excellent way.

The PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION has this year boen held under circumstances
of the most favourabie eharacter. A brigît -ýàd serene sky, thc presence of
vice-royalty, tIc increased facilities oP travei by the converging lines of rail-
roads and steamboats, secured an uausually targe, number of visitors. Thc
show itseif denoted progress in the great secular intcrests of tIc country.
IlThc Earth is the Lord's and the filess thereof." The friends of temper-
ance and mnornuity would observe with grief, outside of tIc Exhibition grounds,
tIc large assemblage of drinking-booths, low shows, and ail thc accompani-
ments of an old country fair. Abundant evidence was givea of the need of
labour to elevate tIc masses of the community. n


